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'HIS A GIRL • 

-- — i 

i Daughter Born to Mr. and Mrs. t 

Grover Cleveland. 
< 

.—-— i 

-TIPS THE BEAM AT 8 POUNDS. , 

^ jx-Prfiidfnt B«an Bis New Poacr Well and j 
"^.irwHia New Baby is u Stout and Good u 

31>si Babies Three or Four Days Old. 

Mrs. Cleveland Doing Wei 

Vcw York. Ootoder 3.—There is an 

v ‘,^58 to the house of Cleveland. The ex- 

: ,L Let t's beautiful young wife presented 
! lr with a daughter to-day at their home, 

M.1,1.son avenue. Little Miss Cleve- 
,vus born at six minutes after mid- 

I; this morniug. She tipped the scales 
',i/nt pounds, and after testing her 

fell into a quiet siumber. 
J. 1). Bryant was in attendance; 

or and child are doing well. The im- 

r: news did not become known down 

Vn until uearly noon. Then it spread 
th*» utmost rapidity, both in the city 

to other parts of the country, 
r ue the afteruoou many liowers were 

to Mrs. Cleveland, and both father 

r mother received hearty congratu.a- 
s. The messenger boys began to move 

•ho avenue with telegraphic messages 

•; a all parts of the country. The ex- 

■. lent bears his new honors modestly. 
He said to-day: 
-l don’t want to brag any, but this baoy 
v is as stout and as good as most babies 

lX when they are three or four days old. 

HEARD IN WASHINGTON. 

Congratulation* Sent to the Baby * Par- 

ents. 

jptdal Ttlegrant to ttle Sunday Renter. 
Washington, D. C., October 3.—The an- 

ncement of the arrival In this world of 

Cleveland baby was received here 

tt-’h Been und more kindly interest than 

place else in the country. After the 

-e;Vs was heard It was the one topic of 

vocation, and all agreed that tbe ex- 

[’resident's traditional luck still clung to 

Cood wishes for the little on© and her 

> iutlfui mother were in everybody’s 
cuth, for the memory of Mrs. Cleveland 

J 9liU as fresh here as when she badegooc- 
ve to Washington in 1S39. Many mes- 

ses of congratulation were sent to Mr. 

inj Mrs. Cleveland by their personal 
friends in Washington to-night. 

Another Important Birth. 

London, October 3.-The Princess 
Beatrice, ninth and youngest daughter of 

en Victoria and wife of Prince Henry, 
Battenberg, has been delivered of a sou. 

accouchment took place at Balmoral 
^tle, Scotland, where the Queen is now 

residing. 

among thjc big oil WILLS. 

Great McDonald Gusher* Continue to Pour 

Out the Golden Fluid—The Dally Output 
of the OH Maker* Decline* but Utile- 

:v mam i*j n »aT»*u:4 af its usu- 
guslilng jpz*. It was said to be making 
tan-els uu hour by actual gauge yester- 

It is still the great attraction*of the 
•.!. A well making 150 or 200 barrels an 

.r attraetsMo noiice. The oil was still 
1 uirc away yesterday, but the pipe line 
w.'.s making a heroic effort to handle it. 

.is well had an appreciable effect upon 
e market. On last Wednesday oil was 
cents. W hen the big well was report- 

ed it started down, and wen^ to 55 
uefure it stopped. From that point it 

•• an upwaru turn and last night closed 
s'. The production of the field is es- 
t a atea to be from 3b,000 to 40,000 barrels 
l nlay, but it is highly probable that the 
pipe line figures will show both estimates 

be somewhat too largo. Tbe No. 2 
i liott of J. M. Guffey & Co. was expected 
“< last u;ght, but up to a late hour had not 
r ached the pay. \V. P. Black’s Crook 
ict well has been shot and will make 35 
ban is an hour from the fifth sand. His 
Jamison lot well is pumping 100 barrels a 

*r. The Springer lot well is good for 90 
Ourrels a day. Tbe George lot well is 
Faking eight barrels an hour. The Mc- 
N'ail should get the fifth to-day. The Mil- 
J r No. 3 of Gartiand & Hays got the Gor- 
<-on sand last night, but will not make a 
record creaking from that well. 

Piedmont Win* Two Game*. 
9y*aal Telegram to (As Sunday Re Aster. 

Piedmont, W. Vi., October 3.—The ! 

Piedmont club won two games of base ball ! 

Jay. They played the Bowery club at 1 j o'clock. Batteries- Jock, pitcher. Porter 
catcher, for Bowery; Mansfield pitcher, 
McLaughlin catcher, for Piedmont. The I 
Is wery club objecting to the umpire’s de- | 
ciMons’quit playing in the eighth inning, 
t- '-score standing 4 to 4. Tne game was 
given to Piedmont, score, 9 to 0. At three 
\ ::i., they played Loanacouing Stars. 
B ,ri and Pollock for Piedmont; Porter 
ai McLaughlin for Loanaccning. Score: 
Piedmont G, Stars 4. 

“topped the Train to Hath*. 

IfitHji ’ttn to t/ia fitqwter. 
Weston, W. Vi., October S.—Senator 

Camden passed through here to-dav in his 
egaut private “Gauley.” A good story 

> related of him on the way. Friday was 
a very warm day and the Senator suffered 

ucti from the intense heat, anu it is said 
.: a point a few miles above Buckhannou 
Le actually stopped the train to take a re- 
fresh. atr bath in the placid waters of the 
river. ..iter which he went on his way re- 
joicing. 

Caring for UlaUstone** Health. 
Xrw Castle, October 8.—Mr. Gladstone j 

last night was carefully guarded against 
nay indiscretion. One gentleman was 
deputed to keep off handshakers and an- 

aer to protect him from troublesome dep- 
utations. His physician. Sir Andrew 
C.aiie. limited the time which Mr. Glad- 
stone should devote to speaking and other 
functions. 

Two Oil Can Fatalities 

P:ttsbcko, October 3.—Mollis McDon- 
Aged 13 years, of Soho, this city, at- 

tec pted to start a lire in the kitchen stove 
th:.s morning with kerosene. An explosion 
o::, -.ted and the young woman was fatally 

lc.ured. He parents came to be assistance 
a:iJ in trying to extinguish the tiames were 

terribly burned. Mrs. McDonald was so 
oaciy burned that she will die. 

Weil Virginia Poatxua«ters. 
,i>5*aal Taitorotn to *.hs Sunday Refiatar. 
" isaisoTos, D. C., October 8.—Post- 

-uisiers appointed: Ida Pyle, at Ben- 
f.;e' Tyler county; H. C. Fleske at 
'-U-rchrilie, Lewis county. 
-- 

VilUkan 8 wear* Off. 

i/rocm Mb., October 3.—The Congress- r‘a* in this district has assumed an 

•^‘Testing phase. Cm gressman Miliiken 
L *■’ * a ‘indidate for re-election, has 
L.,Jl[n. and premises never again to 
H** intoxicating liquor. 

A Jewioua ahootUt. 
L -rrrL1 Roeg, A**., October 8.-J. J. 1 
Ft j * farm of Senator John « 

of Little Rook, shot and killed i 

Me an overseer for Jones on I 
Ft*?.1' ® fari^n Maumelle township. I 
ke\li£otia,g result of jealousy on I 
r^ftofJob, w*escaped. J, 

REPRESENTATIVE YODER S VIEWS 

>f the Ohio Campaign and Governor 

Campbell’* Chance*. 
feMctal Telegram to t/ie Sunday Register. 

Washington, October 3.—Ex-Repre- 
entative Yoder, who has Just come in from 
)bio, declares his confidence in the election 
>f Gov. Campbell. Since the campaign 
>pened ia earnest, he says that Mr. Camp- 
jell has made wonderful strides. 

He has, Mr. Yoder says, had enthusi- 
istio meetings in the Republican strong- 
lolds where he has gone to talk tariff re- 

'orm to the people. The agriculturists are 

greatly interested in the tariff discussion 
ind are very suspicious of the McKinley 
t»UL 

He says that sheet iron was dipped in 

lead and displayed as American tin at Mc- 

Kinley’s meetings, and that the exposure 
jf the trick has done the Republicans’ can- 

didate great harm. He predicts that the 

Democrats will carry the Legislature and 

elect the Governor. Some prominent Re- 

publican politicians, he says, concede that 

the Democrats will have the Legislature. 

BUILDINGS burned. 

The Remain* of the Alllkanna Mill De- 

stroyed Yesterday. 

Special Telegram to the Sunday Register. 
Steubenville, October 3.—At 6:80 this 

morning the mill property of the McKees- 

port Tube Works Co., located at Alltkanna, 
cue mile above this city, was discovered to 

been fire, and because of a lack of water 

no successful effort could be made to extin- 

guish the flames, and the larger portion oi 

the buildings were destroyed. 
Some months ago the Company which 

owued the mill, wrecked it, removing the 

machinery, etc., to McKeesport, l a., anu 

since then Allikanna has been a place or 

idleness and desolation. The buildings 
burned were of brick, wood and iron, in a 

very good state of repair, and if the mill 

was ia operation tho loss would be heavy, 
but what it will now bo can only be known 

to the owners. 

MILL’S KKUO&T 

Of Hl» Visit to Europe ou Behalf of the 

Labor Congress. 

Chicago, October 3.—W alter Thomas 
Mills, Chairman of the Committee on 

tor Congr sso* to bo b-Id during the 

\N orld’s Fair, nas made a report ol his re- 

cent trip to England. .* 
It was part of Mr. Mill's mission to • 

cure the co-:iteration of t ie great labor 

leaders ana sympathizers, in mis he was 

uuito successful. John Burns, who lea 

ttie London docs laborer’s strike; Thomas 
Mann, a well known organizer of labor; 

W. T. Stead, tho Loudon editor, who has 

done much for such movements; birJohn 

durst and others have sign lied their inten 

Tien of attending me Labor Congress to be 

held during the Exposition. 
Mr. Mills, in his m*»r» nn H* v‘*lt 

abroad, says: “I obtained from the let. 

Hon. Wui. E. Gladstone a eomuiuuication 
1 in which he expresses bis gooi wishes for 

the attainment ot the ends set form m the 

1 document and accepts an honorary and coi 

1 responding membership Cardinal MaiJ- 

niug accepted a similar •nembersluo. t ar- 

i dinal Manning in conv« rsat on declared his 

convict'on that nothingcuutd he more he. > 

! ful to universal peace and good fellowship 
•among the nations that the series of con- 

gresses proposed by the Auxiliary. He 

disc us sea a* soineiehssh his i>ei“* for the 

• Eng"sh speaking uations ami their pan m 
5*.^ ...L, ntthe o:\rth nearer to 

5 
ment then. > » in- re important .■m eject, 
after tho way of eternal life, than tho wel- 

j fare of tho world of labor.’ ” 

TUTUK PACIFIC. 

The Boston and Atlanta to Qo Where They 
are Needed. 

Washixotcx, October3.—It Is announced 
that the cruisers Boston ami Atlanta will 

| be sent to tho Pacific for service at au early 
I date. 

The alarming news from China, and the 
! constantly growing demand for more ves- 

; sels in the Pacific has forced Secretary 
Tracy to make this disposal of these ves- 
sels. The vessels will probably go to Chili 
to relieve the Baltimore ami San Frauolsco, 
which are in need of repairs. 

The dissolution of the squadron of evolu- 
tion, it can also be positively stated will 
follow tho detachment of those vessels, 
One of the remaining three vessels will goto 
the South Atlantic staticn while the others 
will bo consolidated with the North At- 
lantic squadron. Commander Waixer will 
probably got leave of absence until next 

spring, when ho will either succeed 
Hear Admiral Gherardt. or be detailed as 
President of the Inspection Board in place 
of Admiral Kimberly, who retires in April. 

AN OHIO TKAUKDV. 

Two Men Killed a* the Result of a Petty 
Quarrel. 

Lima, O., October 3.—Yesterday William 
Housen and Spencer Cameron, farmers liv- 
ing near Kenton, engaged in a quarrel at 
the farm of the latter over some trilling 
matter, when Cameron wcut into the house 
and secured his shotgun, came out and shot 
Houseu in the breast. Camerou then 
closed in on Housen and beat him over the 
head, knocked him down, jumped on him 
and was hammering him when Housen’s 
son ran to his assistance and crushed Cam- 
eron’s skull with the butt end of the gun. 
Cameron’s son then rushed out to avenge 
his father's murder, but assistance inter- ! 
veaed. Housen is in a critical condition 
and cannot live. 

TTh<*n the Treaties Finlre. 
Washington, October 3l—By royal de- 

cree, communicated to the Goveruor Gen- 
eral of Cuba by the Colonial Minister, the 
privileges granted to the United Stated by the last reciprocal commercial arrange- 
ment between tbe United States and Spain snail also be granted to all nations which 
in their treaties with Spain have tbe clause 
of "msst favored nations,’ as long as said 1 

treaties are in operation. They ail, except j the treaty with Sweden, will terminate in 
February, lv.*.'. The treaty with Sweden I 
will expire in Jane of the same year. After 1 
the 1st of July, 1883, only the United States ! 
will enjoy the privileges of the arrange- 
ments. 

On the Delaware Plan. 
New Castle, Del., October 3.—This 

morning Sheriff Simmons whipped tive 
criminals, three negroes and two whites 
as follows: Lorenzo Walters, colored, aged 15, who also stood one hour in the pil- 
lory; John Jackson aud Daniel Sorcon 
both colored, each five lashes; John Muroliv 
and William Moore, both whites, each ten 
lashes. Andrew H. Rice, colored, about 
70 years of age, who stole chickens, stood 
one hour in the pillory; James Hanlev 
ghite. found guilty of forgery, stood one 
hour in the pillory and will spend one year 
in j&IL 

Miner* Defeated. 

Leavenwokth, Ka>. October 3.—The 
miners of the Home and Riverside mines, 
some 400 in number, who have stood out for 
iucreased wages for nearly two weeks, 
have formally declared the strike off, and 
this morning applied for work. Nearly all 
were reinstated on the pay roll. The strike 
was for an advance of one cent a bushel in 
mining coal. 

Paying tbe Snga* Bounty. 
Washington, October!,—Tbo first pay- 

ments of bounty under the law giving a 

jounty of two cents a pound on sugar pro- 
luced in the united States, bare been made 
it the Treasury Department. They were 

>oth in favor of Ui) Chine Talley Sugar 
Company, claims for 
he proaut Is of beat 
ugar, and j 

Boston Carries Off the Pennant in the 

League, 
■ ■4-.- 

AND ALSO IN TIE ASSOCIATION. 

—f— 
The Games in Both Uagusand Association Yesterday 

Were Fall of Inters*—Boston Looses the 

Final Game in te Race—Racing 
and Other Spiting Matters. 

PniLADEi-Pina, October 3.—The local 
League chainpioushigtseason ended to-day, 
the Phillies managedjto pull cut a victory. 
Score:_ 1_ 
PllIIADA R lj OjA j* ! BOSTON II 1 O A I Z 

HatnTu 11 2 0 9 0 0 joug •.... 0 3: 2J li 0 
ToinVn r f 1111 Oj .owe cf... 0 0 2 Oj 0 
Del’h’tvcf 1 2 0 Oj 0 Itovoy If 0 0 1 0| 0 

Cl“tut’( c 0! 1 5 Si 3 irodierf.. 0 0| 0 0 0 
M vers 2 h Oj 3 4 2 1 JaethSh... 1 0 » 2; 0 
Deiinv 3b (i n 1 5 llj i'ucker lb. 1 3 f Oj 0 

Alien s_ oj Ol 1 0 2: CelJyof.A 0 1 3 Oj 4 
Brown lb. 1 lj 4 1 0 .auzel c.. 0 0 1 1! 1 
Keefe p... 0 0, o 1 Oi »uinn2b.. 1 I 1| 0 0 

— --llarks n p. 0 0 0 3] 0 
Totals.... 6 0 tfU 6| --1-|- 
_ 

Totals. 3' g|iS| ft1 5 

Philadelphia.£...2 2 0 1 0 0-5 
Boston.:..I...0 3 0 0 0 1-3 

Hits, Philadelphia 1‘ Boston 8: errors, 
Philade’phia tt. Bos*n 3; earned runs, 
Philadelphia 3; tw$ base hits, Myers, 
throe-base hits, Quimj stolen bases, Ham- 
ilton, Thompson, Hpwn, Long, Nash, 
Quinn and Kelly: d»nble plays, Denny, 
Myers and Brown; hpt on balls, Hamil- 
ton. Thompson, Broun, Storey 3; struck 
out. bv Keefe 4, by Clarkson 3; Passed 

balls, Kelly H; wild jjitches, Clarkson 2; 
time, one hour and fl|y minutes; umpire 
Mr. Lynch. _ | 

THE CLOSE OF WE SEASOS. 

_A_—Dispatch. 
CLEVELAND 1> EFUA'S pItTSBURU. 
Patting Pittsburg at pe Tall End of the 

Kao A 
Cleveland, O Octfer 3.—By winning 

to day’s gatuo ClevelaiC put Pittsburg in 
eighth place in the iague race. Thus 
Cleveland has decideijiot only first posi- 
tion, but last as well. I core: 

CLEYKL’ .NO K. H O. A E. 1 T!*B UIO H. U. O. A. K 

Burket, 1.. 0 1 0 1 0 1 lllr, 3.. 0 0 1 2*0 
Childs, 9.. 0 0 4 3 0 II rbur, 2 0 1 9 4 0 
McKean, s 0 1 1 7 1 S jgurt.s. 0 U l 3 0 

I Davis. 3... 1 t 2 3 0 Slier, 1.. 1 115 l 0 
Virtue, 1.. 2 2 13 0 2 JL ulon. 1. 1 0 2 0 0 
McAlesr.ni 2 12 10 5) Ok, c... 11410 
Doyle. 0... 2 3 4 2 0 1 IIV. m... I l 10 1 0 
Shenrou. 10 3 10 0) nl, r.... 1 t 0 0 o 
Young, p.. 0 2 0 2 1 1 awln, p 0 115 2 

Total,... 7 1*27 19 4 ; ‘nUl.... 5 6 27 17 2 

Cleveland.0 0 I 1 3 0 0 0 3—7 
Pitt'burg.0 2)1 0 0 1 0 1—5 

Hits, 14 and 0; errors 4 and 10; earned, 
Cleveland 4, Pittsburgh pitchers, Bald- 
win and Young; umpir Eawlie; two-bnso 
hits, Shearon, Maul, E ldwin; three-buse 
hits, I.ally; stolen ba ?s, Davis, Doyle 
Shearon, Miller 2; left < I bases. Cleveland 
10, Pittsburg 5; struck it, by Young 3, by 
Baldwiu 1; first on e -ors, Cleveland 2, 
Pittsburg 3; Pasted b Is, Mack; hit by 
pitched ball. Mack; ti: e, two hours aud 
seventeen minutes. 

Association funding. 
W. L. Pc. I ] W L. Po. 

Boston.9i 41 .692 Mlwsukca..63 72 .460 
St. Louis...S5 52 .ClH|Cqunibus...6l 75 .449 
Baltimore...69 63 .593 rxii*ville..J»» S3 3.<4 
Athletics... 72 65 .523|VY»hlugt‘n.43 99 .329 

The League Handing. 
W. L. Pc ] W. L. Pc. 

Boston. B7 nl .631* Cl* reland.. 65 74 .46o 
Obicatto_ H3 53 .6T|Br okiyn... 61 7* .415 
Now York. 71 61 .535 'iiciuhati. 5b 61 .400 
l'hiladelp'a G£4 tW .49t|Pii Aburg... 56 HO ,4'J. 

NEW YORK WINS 
_* 

A Goad Gauie From Iltf Sister City Over 
the KtrtT. 

New Yokk, October 3.—The Giants 
woke up to-day aud we a good game. 
score: 

SEW YOKK. & H. O. A E. BROOKLYN. B- H. O. A. E. 

Gla sc'ck.s 1 3 8 6 1 O’lrten. 1. 1 1 8 0 0 
Gore. m... 0 0 3 0 0 Wsr>i...2.. 0 0 6 6 0 
Bassett, 3. 12 0 10 Foflz.1... 12 6 3 0 
Tietnan. r 8 1 5 0 0 Burn*, t.. I 1 1 0 1 
Connor. 1. 1 8 12 i 0 PU*:»ev,8 0 3 1 1 0 
O’Ho rkw, 1 0 1 0 0 0 Griffin, m. 0 13 0 0 
Whistler.* 1 1 1 S 1 Ells. 0 0 4 6 2 
Burrill. c. 0 0 3 2 2 Daily, o... 0 0 4 0 0 
Sullivan, p 1 1 1 2 1 Lore it, p.. 0 0 0 0 1 

Total.... 71127 13 5 Total .... 3 7 87 15 4 

New York.0 0 0 1 0 2 0 3 1—7 
Brooklyn.0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0-3 

Hit*. New York 11. Brooklyn 7; errors, 
New York 5, Brooklyn 4; earned runs, 
New York 3, Brooklyn 1; two-base bits, 
Connor; three-base hits. O’Brien; home 
rues Whistler; stolen bases Foutx 3; 
Burns 1; double piays Ely, Ward and 
Foutz, 2; first on baits off Sullivan 3, off 
Lovett, 1; struck out, by Sullivan 2, by 
Lovett 2; passed balls, Burrill 1; wild 
pitch, Sullivan 1; time, 1:40; umpire, 
Gaffney. 

President Hart’s Views. 
Chicago. October 3.—President James 

A. Hart, of the Chicago club, to-day said: 
“I do not share the opinion of many that it 
w&saoombined effort on the part of the 
Eastern dubs to throw the championship 
to Boston. The Bostons have of late been 
playing a wonderfully strong game, and 
might possibly have won fire straight 
games from the New Yorks on their 
merits.’’ \ 

THE GAME A FAKCK. 

Cincinnati Wipes Chicago Out With 
Ease. 

Chicago, October 3.—The season closed 
here, and the game was a burlesque. 

CHICAGO, n. H. O. A. 1. CINCINNATI B. 5 0. A. E. 

Kvan m... 18 10 2 MoPhee.8. 2 2 5 3 3 
Wilmot 1. 1 1 5 0 0 Latham 3c 2 3 0 3 1 
i ff 2 1 1 0 0 Halligan.r 3 3 110 
K;T’l 0 17 0 1 Hollid-r.m 0 1 1 1 0 
Haros!' 3.. 2 2 2 1 0 Reilly, 1. -3 4 2 0 0 

Coouev s. 110 5 1 Keenan, 1. 1 1 14 0 2 
Pfeifer 2 1 2 4 2 8 Smith, s.. 2 3 1 5 U 

Vickery p 0 0 0 0 0 Har’t’n.cS 18 3 11 
SUriver o 1 1 4 1 1 Rhines, d.. 0 1 o 4 8 

Luby, p... 0 0 0 0 0 

Total. 91184 9 7 Total.... 15208717 0 

chl(..20 .0 1 0 0 1 0 0 6 2-9 
Cincinnati .4 1 0 2 3 4 1 0 *-15 

Hits, 10 and 11; errors, 6 and 7; earned 
runs, Cincinnati 7; two-base hits, Har- 
rington. McPhce, Smith; three-base hits, 
Reulv 3; home runs, Halligan: stolen 

bases, Reilly, Dablen, Cooney, Pfeifer; 
double plavs, Cooney, Pfeifer, Anscn; 
Smith, MePbee, Keenan; first base on 

balls off Yiekerv 2, olf Rhines 3; struck 
out,'by Vickery 2, by Luby 2, by Rhines 3; 

passed balls, Schriver 1, Anson 1, Har- 

rington 2, Latham 3; wild pitches. \ lck- 

ery. Rhines; time two hours and ten min- 

utes; umpire, Hurst. 

Brat In a Close Game. 

St. Louis, Mo., October 3.—Louisville 
! was beaten in a close and spiendid contest 

to-dav. Score: St. Louis t>, Louis\ ille •>. 

hits, 9 and 15; errors, 0 and 3; earned runs, 
4 each. Pitchers, Burrell and Stratton. 
Umpire, Dolan. 

Baltimore Badly neaten. 

Baltimoke, October 3.—The home club 
was badly beaten to-day. Score: Balti- 
more 2- Athletics8; hits, 5 and 13; errors, 
6 and 1; earned. Athletics 1. Pitchers, Mc- 

Mahon and Sanders. Umpire, Kerins. 

The Beds Beat Washington. 
Boston, Mass., October 3.—The Reds 

closed their champiouship season by beat- 

ing the tail enders racl!y Score: Boston 

r» Washington 2; hits, 11 and rt; errors, 3 

each; pitcin.rs, liaihi.ica andCarsey ; earn- 

ed runs, Boston 2. Umpire, Ferguson. 

V- E LSBUKGM CHALLENGE. 

Ht>r Ba*e BhII Club Want* to Play Any 

Amateur >lne In the State. 

'Jo the Editor of tlu Sunday Iitgi*f«r: 

Mik:—Representatives of the Wellsburg 
an<l Mannington base ball clubs met at the 

H:to Beller, in Wheeling, on Friday* 
to try to arrange a game between 
the two club* The Manningtons refused 
to piav w th the r own club and no assist- 

Jtuvje iroin outsiders or professional play- 
ers! The Wellsburg club refused to con- 

ceit) this point, but offered other couces- 

I si Ts but no game was arranged. 
Vellsburg claims to have the champion 

an I ur team of the Stato, and will play 
an] tn!ii iu tho Stato on tho following 
coil anions: None but amateurs to com- 

pos the teams and tho teams to be made 
up by players who havo played with 
tbiit club* during tho present year; 
rb1 umpire to be selected by the Wheel- 
ing Reoistek or Pittsburg Dt* patch; tho 
wi ning club to take all the receipts 
Af. the entire stakes, no matter what 
air runt may be fixed, and the losing club 
to >:iy all expenses incurred; the choice 
of rrounds to b.* decid id by tossing coin. 

'J his challenge is open to any amateur 
bo* 3 ball club in tho State. 

Wellsburo Base Ball Club. 
i 'cllsburg, October .3, ISOl 

TO MAKE FUEL OAS. 

| Th Allegheny Heating Company I* Now 

Considering Plans—An Expert’s Trip to 

Buropo. 
PiTTsnt no, Pa., October 3.—The natu* 

rai gas question is becoming so serious 
that the supplying companies are already 
looking around for a substitute for the 
natural product. It is realized that ere a 

gniat many years have elapsod tho wells 
wit cease to yield that clean, easily- 
ha»dled fluid that has been such a boon to 

Wesiern Pennsylvania for a half dozen 
years. The officers of the Allegheny Heat- 
ing Company havo looked ahead, and find 
the prospect of a continued yield of natural 
gas so dark that they have had agents 

j searching for a substitute. 
■ John Young of tho company recently re- 

turned from u tour of investigation in En- 
gland and France, and will make known 
the result of his enquiries to tne board of 

: directors at tho meeting on Qctober 13. 
Mr. Young was asked yesterday conoern- 

i iug the processes which he investigated 
and those which impressed him as being 
capable of use here. He was unwilling to 
muse a detailed statement before bis re- 

port to the directors, but consented to give 
the general outlines of the plan he believes 
woaid be practicable hero. 

“I investigated several processes for 
manufacturing a cheap fuel gas,” said Mr. 
Young, “and I hit upon a plan whereby 
some of the principles of each could bo 
used to advantage here. Our location and 
requirements are such that I believe we 

could make gas for domestic purposes and 
sell it at a rate not higher than is now 

charged for natural gas. I calculate that 
to supply Pittsburg aud Allegheny 40,000.- 
000 cubic feet of gas would be required 
daily. To manufacture that quality we 

i would require 4.400 tons of coal. You will 
see that a very large producing plant would 
be necessary*. We would also require a 

large number of men. In ordinary illumi- 
nating gas-bouses one man handies only 
three tons of coal daily, but by the process 
1 propose each laborer would handle twenty 
tons a day. 

By tbe process mentioned we would pro- ( 
duce large quantities of tar and ammonia, 

i botbof which are now being imported in 
quite extensive quantities. The amount j I we would realize from these products j ! would be an important factor in enabling ! 

! us to sell gas cheaply. But on this point I i 

j do not care at present to speak at iength. j 
: The gas we would produce would not havo I 
| as high a heating power as natural gas, but 1 

j it would be about the same as ordinary il- 
: laminating gas. I think it could be sold 1 
at about fifteen or twenty cants per 1,000 
cubic feet. It would have to be as , 

i cheap* as that or we could not sell it t 

; for heating purposes. At first it is proba- | 
ble tbe manufactured fuel would be used 
simply to supplement the declining supply 

1 of natural gas. but when that wasexhaust- 
ed, as it undoubtedly will be in a few years, 

i I believe we could supply all the gas need- 
ed for domestic purposes.” 

_ “Would you also supply manufacturers?" 
; was asked. 

“Oh, no, we could not do that, as the gns 
would be too expensive for them. But 
that does not mean that manufacturers I 
would b e compelled to return to the use of 

; coal for fuel. They might manufacture 1 

gas for themselves. They could do it much 
| cheaper than we could supply them.” 

--- 

Herd May Ee»i*n. 

Washington, October 3.—It is reported 
j that ex Soaker Heed will tender bis resig- 
i nation and retire from the House before 

Congress meets in order to accept a re- 

sponsible position with an important cor- 

poration in New York City. The rumor, 
however, could not be verified. 

Increased It a Dollar. 

Indianapolis, October 3L—The Interna- 
tional Cigar Makers* Union decided yester- 
day, after a two days’ debate, tocincrease 

the strike benefit from f4 to 85 per week. 
-♦ 

Big Prairie Fire. 

Condo, N. D.. October 8.—A fierce 
prairie fire Tuesday night burned at least 
L 500,000 acres of grain in the eastern part 
of this county. A large portion was 

slacked. ^ 

A BANKTREASDRER 
Up in New York State Catches the 

Stealing Craze 

AND HE IS NOW SHORT $463,000 

In HisAccsnnts—The Money Was the Bird-lined 
Savings of Poor People and the Failure Leaves 

Many Destitute—The Treasurer and 
Bis Assistant Under Arrest. 

Kingston, N. Y„ October 3.—The Ul- 
ster County Savings Institution has 
closed its doors und is in charge of Bank 
Superintendent Charles M. Preston. Ex- 
pert examiners have been at work since 
Tuesday, and have found already that the 
enormous sum of $4G3,U00 has been stolen 
by OTreasurer Ostrander and Assist- 
ant Treasurer Matthew Trumpbour. It is 
feared that the stealings will reach over 
that ornount. At midnight Superintend- 
ent Preston swore to a complaint charging 
Trumpoour with perjury in swearing to 

false statements contained in the July re- 

port of tho bank to the bank- 
ing department, and Trumpbour was 

arrested at his house by the Chief of Po- 
licfe. He had his clothes all packed and was 

preparing to fly from town. Ostrander 
was arrested about two weeks ago for em- 

bezzling $75,000, and was under bonds for 
$20,000, and bis bondsmen last night turned 
him over to Sheriff Dill, and he was also 
locked up in tail. When Ostraneer was 

arrested there was a groat run on tho bank 
lor three days, but the other- banks came 

to the rescue, and the Trustees made a 

statement showing that there was a surplus 
of $217,000. This statement was signed by 
several well-known men, and hah a reas- 

suring effect, and the depositors who drew 
out their money brought it back. 

It is impossible to tell or even conjecture 
the ctTect that the closing of the bunk will 
have on the peoplo of Ulster county. The 

majority of depositors are poor people, 
many of them old men and women depend- 
ent on the interest on the few thousands of 
dollars they had in the bank, ami such men 

and women, with tears in their eyes, can 

be seen everywhere about the city, fearing 
the loss of their savings. The feeling 
against the trustees who signed tho state- 
ment is bitter in the extreme, nnu some oi 

them ure characterized as thieves for mak- 
ing the depositors believe the bank was 

solvent when they should have known its 
condition. They were guilty of criminal 

negligence, there is no question. There are 

two other banks in the city, the ltondout 
and tho Ivingstou, and the trustees of these, 
after consultation, decided to demand tho 
sixty days’ notice lrom depositors should 
there be a ruu of any consequence. 

The people had great confidence in the 
institution, and the deposits from 1516,- 
864.14 in 1867, run up to $2,106,070.38 in 
1S7\ No matter what the state of tho 
moaev market might be, it was always con- 

ceded by everyone that tho Ulster Com- 
pany Suvings Institution was sound. 

Superintendent Preston says he will give 
a statement at 2 o’clock this afternoon to 
tho newspapers. The streets of Kingston 
aro filled with people, and depositors are 

arriving on every train and by all manner 

of vehicles. Tho men and women wander 
aimlessly about and occasionally some of 
the excited farmers threaten to break into 
the bank building and get their money, 
while others suggest* that a lynching party 
be formed to hang Ostrander and Trum- 
bour. The city officials, fearing that 
threats to burn the jail where they are con- 

fined would be executed, summoned the fire 

department, who are now watching the 
court house and jail. 

The prisoners were arraigned before Re- 
corder Hussey at 1:45 o’clock this after- 
noon. They asked for an examination, 
which was set down for Monday morning 
at 10 o’clock. It was stated that on the 
streets to-day after his affairs were wound 
up, tho bank'will pay seventy-flve cents on 

the dollar. 
-♦--- 

GItEEN H. RAUU 

Tells About Uls Conference With Harrison. 
Will He Go? 

Chicago, October 3.—Gen. Green B. 
Raum, Commissioner of Pensions, arrived 
in this cltv last night. A reporter spoke to 
him about his reported conference with 
President Harrison Wednesday. "It is 

not true," he said, "that I tendered my 
resignation to the President at that con- 

ference, I did, however, say that I did 
not wish in any way to embarrass his ad- 

ministration, and that if my conduct of the 

Pension department had not been satisfac- 
tory to him, or if he credited the vague 

charges brought against that department, I 
was willing mv management should cease. 

I felt justified, however, in saving that I 

felt that I had conducted the office as well 

as was in the power of any roan, and was 

then in better condition by far than ever 
before. The President assures mo most 

cordiailv that the office under ray adminis- 
tration had been entirely satisfactory, and 

the subject of aoy charge was no further 
touchou upon.__ 

Six Men Rntombrd. 

PoTTdviLLE, Pa., October.'!.—An explos* 
ion of gas occurred in tbe Richardson col- 
licrv cf the PhilAdelphia and Reading Coal 
and" Iron Co., at Glen Carbon, this evening. 

Later—It is now learned that seven 

men are entombed in the gangway of the 

Crosby vein. One man was taken out 

dead and three others fatally injured. Tbe 
men are imprisoned behind a wall of rock 
which was brought down by the explosion. 
The accident occurred just before the quit- 
ting time, and as Richardson colliery is 
three miles from here details are not easily 
obtained. 

Later—Wingeld Mark was taken out 

dead. J. F. Brennan, Michael Grant and 

Thomas Convil'.e were taken out alive, but 

terribly burned and crushed. John Law- 
ler Thomas Clancy, Michael Welch, John 

Salmon. Thomas Shield*, John Purcell are 

still behind the pillar that “run.” |and not 

only closed the mine but brought down and 
exolod the gas. wrecking the side of the 

colliery in the shut o'? and imprisoning tho 

six without hope of their escape alive. 

'Justice Harlan Will Hear Th#u> 

Washington. October 3.—Justice Field, 
of the United States Supreme Court, has 

requested Associate Justice Harlan to bear 
the suit of the United States, complainant, 
vs. the Central Pacific Railroad Company, 
the Southern Pacific Company and the 
Western Union Telegraph Company, de- 

fendants, which was brought before him in 

chambers as presiding Judge of the Ninth 
Judicial (California) Circuit. Justice Har- 
lan will hear the case at any time he may 
designate during October, Xovembor or 

December. As most of the counsel in the 
case reside in New York, Chicago and 
Washington, it is probable that Justice 
HarUn will decide to hear tbe arguments 
in Washington, as Justice Field intended 
to do. 

Turner lievigns. 

SparNGFinu>, III., October 3.—John TV 
Tanner has sent to Governor Fifer 
Fifer his resignation of the office of Rail- 
road and Warehouse Commissioner. This 
is said to be the result of a rapture be- 
tween and Governor Fifer, the publication 
of which has caused a sensation here in 
political circles, owing to the heretofore 
close friendship between the two men. 

Steamship Arrivals. 

New You, October 8.—Arrived: The 
steamer City of Berlin, from Liverpool. 

New You, October 8.—Arrived steamer 
Fu^rst Bismarck, Hamburg. 

-fe-st ~T-r iifrii ‘iA ’libel 

DR. J. EDWIN WILSON’S DEATH 

Caused by Heart Disease, Superinduced 
by Excitement. 

Special TtUgram to tK* Sunday 
Charlestown, W. Va., October 3.—Dr 

J. Edwin Wilson, a prominent physician of 
Summit Point, seven miles west of this 

place, and who is a half brother of Con- 
gressman William L. Wilson, died this af- 
ternoon at the residence of Congressman 
William L. Wilson, in this city. 

Dr. Wilson’s death was brought on by 
heart trouble, accompanied by congestion 
of the lungs. Xesterday he left his home 
for this place, driving a spirited horse, and 
on the way the horse became somewhat 
unmanageable. This caused the doctor 
great nervous excitement, and soon after 

arriving here he was taken with shortness 
of breath and bhd to be removed to his 
brother’s residence, being unconscious 
part of the time. This morning he grew 
worse, and his death followed this evening. 

He was a tnan of exemplary character, 
and highly respected. Ho leaves a widow 
and five children. His age was about sixty 

I years. The funeral will take place SuudaV 
from tho residence of Congressman W il- 
son. 

__ 

STORMS DURING OCTOBER. 

There U One on the Way Sow. and An- 

other is I>ua to Start Next Wrdne»day 

St. Joseph, Mo., October 3.—In my lost 
letter I mentioned an important storm 

period extending over tho first half of Oc- 
tober and gave the dates, 1st to 5th, on 

which the first storm wave of the month 
would cross the continent. From 5th to 

7tu cleariug weather may be expected to 

cross ibe continent from west to cast, 
and tho next storm wave will be due to 
leavo the Pacific Coast about the 7th. cross 

the central valleys from sth to 10th, and 
reach the Atlantic Coast al>out the 11th. 
Following this <torai I expect to turn to 
come towards wintry weather; not all over 

the country, as has been stated by some, 
but beginning in tho highlands of Colorado 
and the Dakotas, and gradually reaching 
the central valleys much earlier than is 

usual. 1 also expect tnat frosts will about 

complete the destruction of tender vege- 
table growths os far south as Jacksonville, 
Mobile aud San Antonio. The September 
drouth and heat of the central valleys will 
have disappeared, and the first two s orm 

waves of October-lst to llth—will pro- 
duce more rain in the west than did all 
those of September. The October storm 
waves will take routes more to the south 

than did those of September. September 
storms spent their greatest force in Europe. 

SDCn CONTRACTS VOID. 

Speculation In Grain Futures Illegal In 

Minnesota. 

St. Paul, October 3.—The Supreme 
Court of Minnesota has reversed the de- 

cision of the lower courts and filed a de- 

cision finding the dealiugs In grain futures 
illegal and void. 

The finding is one of great importance, 
as two largo boards of trade are row lo- 

cated at Minneapolis and Duluth, the op- 
erators on which may now repudiate their 

contracts with impunity, when on the 

wrong side of tho market, except when 
they deal in real wheat, oats and other 
commodities. 

The Supremo Court finds as follows: 
“Contracts for tho sale and delivery of 

grain or other commodities to bo delivered 
at a future day are not unlawful where 

parties in good faith intend to perform 
them according to their terms. But con- 

tracts in form for future delivery not in- 
tended to represent actual transactions, 
but merely to pay and receive tho differ- 
ence between tho agreed price and tbo 
market price at a future day, ure In the na- 

.turolof wagers on the future price of tho 

commodity, and void. Tho order of the 

lower court is reversed. 

THK MIX KBS WIN. 

A Decision to Remove the Convict* In 

Tennessee. 

Kwoxyille, Tesv., October 3 —A cose 

came before the Knox County Criminal 
Court yesterday, on a writ of habeas cor- 

pus, which is an attempt to do by law wnat 
the Bricevillo miners recently attertiotci 
to do by violence—prevent convicts from 
being worked in any mines in tho State. 

The convicts at Briceville are sub leased 
and the lawyers for tho miners assert this, 
to be illegal. They induced a convict, sen- 

tenced for murder, to sue for a writ of 

habeas corpus. YesterdifV Judge Sneed 
rendered a decision, w'blch if afllrmod by 
the Supreme Court, now in session, will 

cause ail convicts in Hast Tennessee to be 

removed to the State Penitentiary. Law- 

yers believo th^t the order of the lower 
Court will bo confirmed. 

HERIOLS RXPLtWIO.T 

1 Fifty Iloufles Demolished at Butt*, Mon- 
tana. 

Bvtte, Most., October 3.—Six boxes of 
giant powder exploded In the hoisting 
house of the Ground Squirrel mine laat 

evening. 
About fifty houses were more or less 

damaged. Mrs. Politch and child were 

seriously Injured by flying deorts. the 

mother perhaps fatally. Mike Adams, who 
was walking b:rty vardsaway. was knock- 
ed clown and is insensible with concussion 
of the brain. A miner at the bottom of 
the shaft was struck and fatally injured by 
the fall of a bucket. 

The concussion waa felt for over a mile 

from the scene of tbeexplosion. 

Jay Oould Atilt Hern 

Nkw York, October 8.—Jay Gould did 
1 not come down town thla morning. At his j 
! office in the Western Union building it was 

said that the reports of his illness had been 
much exaggerated. While he is a sick j 
mau, his trouble was not serious. This 

1 morning be was said to have perceptibly 
improved. It Is expected bo will return to 
business sometime next week. 

TUB TMIKI) XI HE. 

Clearfield's Bank Kredde«t Arrested— 
Can't Get Bond. 

Pittsdubo. Pa., October 3—A Clear- 
field, Pa., Tri-State News Bureau spe- 
cial says: President Dill, of the defuoct 
Houtzdale and Clearfield Banks was ar- 

rested again to-night, making tbe third 
time to-day. The last arrest was made 
on a warrant sworn out in Houtzdale 
charging him with embezzling $65,000. 
He bad Just secured bail for the other 
charges and tbo new suit created a panic 
among the bondsmen. He has not yet 
been able to secure another dollar of 
bail, and be Is now at 

bis home closely guarded by 
! officers, two deputies being sent there 
this evening. It Is believed be will go 

| to jail sosof? time to-night, but officers 
I they will try and keep him in 

bis owu couse until the arrival of U. 8. 
District Attorney Lyon and U. H. Mar- 
shal Darrab, both of Pittsburg, who 
have been telegraphed for and will ar- 

rive here to-morrow morning. When 
the d**ws spread that Dill was to be ar- 

rested, the trouble with depositors 
broke out anew and the excitement 
to-night it almost as great as when tbe 
backs first failed. It was generally 
thought that do arrests would be made 

i at least until later on, and Bank Exam- 
• iner Miller, in charge of the Cleardakl 

bank, and Receivers Byers and Dickay, 
of Houtzdale, were allowed to ge qutev- 
Jx on with their work Invert!*ating the 
bAokt of the bank, when they rtuabied 
oh entries which caused tbe arrest. The 
Hubs and Slavs are still wild over their 
bsaea, and to-night the late President 
ru burned la effigy* 

The Czar and Czarina to Visit Berlin 

Quietly, ^ 

BUT NO POLITICAL IMPORTANCE 

Attaches to tht AscocnotmiEt—Th» Msstiaj Briwwi 

the Car tzi lopsror William Will 
B# Partly a Matter of Ooerttsy. 

Small Pork imponautaa> 

[CoWVriffht, By tin N*c York AuoHaftd P~r**) 
Hski.in, October 3.—An official dispatch 

from Finiuisborg received in this city to- 

day, announces that tho Czar and Czarina 
are expected to arrive there on Tuesday. 

Their majesties may remaiu at Fredcn** 
borg until after the celebration of .heir 
silver wedding anniversary, which occurs 

on the’>ih inst., returning to St. Peters- 
burg via Berlin. There is nothing to indi- 
cate that tho meeting of the Czar and Em- 

peror William will be invested with diplo- 
matic importance. It will prebablv be a 

brief visit of courtesy. Tho Russian em- 

bassy In this city has not received anv in- 
structions regarding the visit of tho Ctar. 

Despite the pretostations of pence which 
are hoard on ail sides, the relations between 
tho govern menu at Berlin and St. Peters- 
burg remain strained. 

Regarding tho Czar's presence in Berlin 
the Journalists wno are obliged to record 
tho event have no agreeable anticipation* 
of their dutie*. Tho precautions which • 

have been taken to prevent any but offi- 
cials approaching the Cxar ure so strict 
that even the authorized representative* of 
the press will bo kept at a distance. 

The replies to inquiries made of leading 
wholesale dealers here and In Hamburg 
regarding trade in American pork, show 
that it is still very limited, the oe*t of In- 

spection iu America, combined with the 

duty still imposed hero, prevent* the popu- 
lar sale of American hog product*. 

The Socialist, Wildberger, who Is an ar- 

dent opponent of the policy advocated by 
Herr Enbebcl and Llebkni* ht, has been 
selected a delegate to the Erfurt Congress 
from a provincial district. 

This success of the extremists, following 
the election of two other mem bars of that 
branch of tho party as delegates from tho 
Fifth district of Berlin strengthen* the 

hopes of tho members of tho Secretary, 
who dusirfMo effect the overthrow of too 

present Central Directing Committee. 

I'KKtil COMMENTS 

On tho Speech of Mr. (iladtton# at Now 

lutlr Saiur Ceusare. 

London, October 3.—Tho newspapers of 
this city all contain exhaustive comment* 
upon Mr. Gladstone** speech delivered at 
Now Custle last night. Tbo Times aavs 

Mr Gladstone uever before so completely 
abdicated tho functions of agroat leader or 

sunk so absolutely to tho position of a 

mouthpiece of u political machine. Ho 
plays tbe part of a mere showman of tho 
war turned out by a ruu<'us. Hit profuuud 
belief in his success rendw* Ids action ail 
the more extraordinary. He haa no idea 
of what tic will do with U and remains oa 

the fence in regard to tho eight-hour qusx 
tIon. But ho begs New Cflitfo to vote for 
Mr. Morlry. 

Tho Standard (Conservative) states that 
"it breom* s increasingly difficult to criti- 
cize Mr. Gladstone's speech. Ho does not 
make the most simple effort to direct pub- 
lic opinion, but merely inquires ef wire 
pullers what proposals are likely to attract 
votes or to assist Homo Hulo plans. And, 
having cautiously assured them selves that 
tbo transaction fs a paying one, be pledgee 
himself to the bargain.” 

Tho Chronicle complains of bis chilling 
treatment of tho labor question. 

The AVu« says: "Mr. Gladstone's warn- 

ing to the Peers is likely to exert a whole* 
some influence on them. They will proba- 
bly throw Lord Salisbury over as they did 
before—when tho ship labors and threat- 
ens to founder.” 

An Irish Opinion. 
Drni.tx, October 8.—The Frrrman't Jour- 

nal, discussing Mr. GLadstonu's uttorauces 
of last night, expresses the opinion that 
"No man after reading Mr. Gladstone’s 
speech, can doubt for u moment his Inten- 
tion to pass a measure for home rule that 
will be satisfactory to the Irish people, 
with all tho despatch that tbe country will 
admit” 

HOLLANDER HI MIFD. 

An Immense Crowd or reople Present. 
Nome Disorder, 

Burssn.*, October 3.—Tbe funeral nf 
Gen. Boulanger took place to-day. An im- 
mense crowd of people assembled hours be- 
fore the time fixed for the interment cere- 
monies in front of the residence of the dead 
soldier, in the Rue Montoyeer. 

Tuo police were not able to maintain ore 
der and gen d arums were called, who suc- 
ceeded in controlling the mobs, but aot 
until after several arrests were made. 

The ivjffln of the unfortunate General 
was covered with hundreds of floral 
wreaths tied with tri-colored ribbons, nest- 

ly sent from France by his political ad- 
mirers, and in addition there was a num- 
ber of tri colors festooned about and draped 
around the casket outsitting tbe remains 
of the once popular idol of a large section 
of French people. 

'•MTKKX TATTLE 

Cannot Oort tha KrpatatJoa of Prior* 
George. 

Lovnos, October 3.—Commenting upon 
the Hod suit brought ia Moutr*-sl by 
Prime George of Wales against U. N. 
O'Brien, a Canadian newsp&ner man, tha 
SUin<Uir<l remarks to-day: MNottvm tk.i 
most loyal loyalists ctniul imagine that an* 
one’s reputation oould be damaged by soon 
tavern tattle which, however is not a whit 
i*ctter nor worse than the mail nous non- 
sense cabled across the Atlantic for the 
delectation of thousands of people silly 
enough to read and relish it.” 

Calling Krwrrc Troops. 
St. Ptreasacao, October 8.—Tha re- 

serves In the south of Russia bare been 
called out for a three weeks’ dhIL It Is be- 
lieved a portion of them will remain for an 
Indefinite period with tbeir colors. Six 
hundred verst* of military roads hare just 
beeo completed in Vllna, Grodno, Kovno 
and Mogfeilaff. Tha roads are so con- # 
strutted that, they can be quickly trans- 

1 formed into railways. The bridges test 
upon stone pillars clamped with iron. 

, AskJog Amnesty. 
Paris. October i.—riyaro and other 

papers urge the government to grant in- 
neutv w the Boulaagist exiles now that 
tbeir leader is dead. The BonlangisU have 
issued a manifesto declaring tbeir Inten- 
tion to continue Boulanger's work. 

To Visit Ktsg Leopold. 
Loxoox. October 3-Mr. Henry M. 

Sumey sod Lieutenant A. M. Jeptooa, 
who was one of bis officers on hi* last 


